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THE EXCELUNC2 GF SYWP FIGS

Is duo not only to tlic urigiimlit.r and
simplicity of tliu coinlimitim,lnitiilf,o
to tho euro and nUill with whieli it Is
manufactured by ncli-ntifi- processes
known to tliu Camfouxia. Fin Svisui'
Co. only, iindwo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purcliHHlnir tlto
true and original remedy. Aa tho
frenttlne Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALiroisNiA Fin Svnup Co.
only, u kuowledifo of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-koiin-

Kio Syitur-- Co. with the mcdl-ea- l
profession, nnd the satisfaction

which the genuine Syrup of Figs lias
given to millions of families. maUes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far In advance of all other laxativos,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefe its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FlcANCll.CO. CI.

LOUISVILLE. KT. KKVt VOKK. N. V.

it

CUltES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. O Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 A Skin Diseases.
No. IS Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
' . 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys' Ilomoonathla Mwial of
Diseases at your DrugKisti ur Mulled Free.

Sld by UruircUH. or font on receipt of 23ots.,
60utR or SI. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
ana jonn ms.. iv orK.

ROYAL
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CORSETS
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Grocers can tell

p ore you wliy tliose
wbobuySEEUG'Seared by keep coining back

a using Scel- - for it. You can't
1 lg'S because you keep on selling a
lean buy cheap j oor thing to the
"coffee nnd make ,t,ame people.
it dclicioin by a 1

tlitUe or this admixture

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer' s Lager
MD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Axcnt anil Hottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
-- SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Anil n velvet lr aof tneafl of thn nlrln la lna.
riably obtained bjr thofs who uso Pozzohi's
Uouiplezlon l'owder

TO rifflffl ESCAPE.

Gonoral Sliaftor's Efforts to Garry

Out Prosidont's Injunction

roil SURRENDER OF SANTIAGO.

TVxtw of tlio Xuvnt Olvo Ull-Ft- n,

Unfile.) lory ltcsults In tho Attempt
to" Mlioll Snn(liiK Ovor tho High
Hills From tlio Opon Sen.
WnRlafiiRton, July 12. General Shat-

ter's report from Slboney sent Just be-

fore midnight Sunday caused olIlclalH
of Iho win- - dcpuittnent to wait all day
with tho expectation of hearing that
the bombardment of Rnntlnjro had

No word to tlmt effect came, how-

ever, up to the lime the department
doped, and though there la little reason
to doubt that the general carried out
the program of which he had notified
the department It vn regarded as pos
sible that he hud consented to a further
extension under the Hag of truce In
view of certain signs of weakening on
the part of the Spanish commander.

It Is supposed here that General Miles
with additional reinforcements on the
Yale will arrive nt Slboney this morn
ing ami If a surrender has not been se
cured by that time It Is believed that
the assault upon the town proper will
he prosecuted ut once with the greatest
energy and determination. The tests
made recently of the naval ordnance
gave very unsatisfactory results when
It was attempted to project shells over
the high hills from the open sea Into
Santiago city. Possibly better results
may be attained today If the attack la
resumed then, but there Is more likeli
hood that the main reliance will be
upon such of the lighter draught ves-
sels of Admiral Sampson's fleet as may
Bucceed In getting closer to the Bhora
and In a better position than the heavy
battleships .

The officials here nro satisfied that
what appears to be delay on the part of
General Shatter was really caused by
Ills effoits to carry out strictly the presl
dent's Injunction to prevent the Span
sh army from escaping from Santiago.

He might have attacked the town sev
eral days ago with the result that If the
Spaniards were overcome they would
have retreated without obstruction to
the northwest beyond the reach of our
soldiers to follow. General Shatter Is
disposed to save every life possible In
the war; probably having In mind the
particularly large proportion killed,
wounded and missing compared to tho
total strength of his army In tho battle
of Caney, which the official figures pro-
mulgated today shows was exceptional
In modern warfare.

The little artillery duel of Sunday ap
pears to have been more serious In Its
results than was at first suspected by
General Shatter himself, for during the
afternoon he was obliged to report na
one result the death of Captain Charles
W. Howell, Second Infantry, one of the
most gallant and popular officers of tho
regular establishment.

The cable communication between
Washington and General Shatter's
headquarters has now been gotten Into
excellent condition, so that It has been
possible to receive at the department n
message within '20 minutes after it hag
been dispatched by General Shatter.
Colonel Allen, who Is In charge at Gen-ei-

Shatter's end of the line, reported
to thi- department that he Is now en
gaged in laying a cable from Guanta-nam- o

to Playa del Kste, which will still
further reduce the time required for the
exchange of communications.

Naval officials say that a serious
occurred at the time tho

ships of Admlial Cervera's fleet hauled
down their colors and surrendered. In
quiries have brought out the fact that
the breech blocks of the guns were
thrown overboard, thus disabling the
guns and making them practically
worthless, and the valves by which the
ships were Hooded opened after the sur
render, when, under the rules of war
fare, the enemy had ceased fighting and
had asked for quarter. It Is said that
further destruction to the ships at such
a time was both wanton and dishonor
able, and that If the persons respon-
sible for It are located they are likely
to be held accountable.

A Clever Trick.
It c ertainly looks like it. hut tlicro Is really

no tiick about it. Anybody can try it who
has lame hack and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervom troubles, wo mean no can cure
himself right uwoy by takiiiK I.Ieetric Hit-
ters. Tbi.-- i medicine tones up tlio whole
system, acts us a stimulant to tlio liver una
kidneys, Id it blond purifier aim nerve tonic.
it cures constipation, neauacne, minimi;
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and re-

stores tlio system to its natural vigor. Try
Klectric Hitters and bu convinced tbat tliey
aio a niiraclo worker, liycry bottle guaran
teed. Only 50c. a bottlo at A. Waslcy s drug
btoro.

ItoporU'd "Condition of I'ont'o.
Madrid, July 12. It is nrserted that

the United States mains tho following
demands as conditions of peace:
First, the possession of Cuba and Porto
Itico, with n port in the Canaries.
Second, an Indemnity of 4S,000,000

(about $210,000,000). Third, the reten-
tion of the Philippines as a guarantee
of tho payment of the indemnity. These.
terms are regarded as Impossible.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas' tclec
trie Oil. Heals bums, cuts, wounds of any
sort: cures soro throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma ; never fails.

Stumps on TiidtMiinlty llondH.
Washington, July 12. Tho commis

sioner of Internal revenue has made a
ruling to tliu effect that all Indemnity
uunua musi jiuve uiiixeci to tnem a
CO cent revenue stamp under the new
law, and In addition, stamps must be
affixed repersentlng one-ha- lf of one
cent for each dollar or fraction there- -
oi pain uy mo principal obligor to a
company or other surety ns a premium
for the bond, A bond for $12,000, there- -
lorc, ror wlilch a guarantee company
had charged a premium of 3 per cent
must have afllxed $2.30 In stamps.

Shiloli' s Consimiptlou Cure cures where
others fail. It is tho leading Cough Cure,
and no homo should be without it, Plca.Miut
to take uud goes right to tho spot. Bold by
1'. li. iviriiu ami a guarantee.

Tniiiwpm't Limit's rtJJ.
New York, July 12. The big freight

and cattle carrying steamer Massachu
setts, purchased by the government
from the Atlantic Transport lino for
uso as u troopship, arrived yesterday
from London, and as soon as she Is un
loaded sho will he turned over to the
government for the shipment of troops,
horsoH ami military supplies for the
Santiugo, Havana and Porto lileo cx
pedltlons. The Mobile and Berlin are
ready for sea. The Massachusetts wilt
be fitted out us u troopship by the end
of the week, Several others of tha
Atlantic Trunspoit line Included in tha
$1,000,000 purchase ure expected.

Years of sulTorlus relieved In a night
Itching plies yield nt once to the curative
properties of Iloan'a Ointment. Never falls,

t any drug store, 50 cents,

KARL O

75ward to Joliann fioffi

In consideration of the excellent merit of your
Malt Preparations, and your reputa-
tion, I herewith appoint you as purveyor to the
court of Rof.manla.

Signed by PIIILIPESCO, Court Marshal.
more suenfnn in one dozen oouim oi juutinu ugii-- jmu lAXvi',T.trrt ili.n In a rlc nf al or norter. without their ddeterljiu XS&rlJi

Ask for the Genuine Johann Hoffs Malt Extract
ALL OTIIEItS ARE WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

FREE TRIAL 10 ANY HONEST MAN
IIio foremost Metficol Company In thn World In tho Curo of Weak Men Make tills Offer

HAPPY MARRIAGE, HEALTH, ENERGY AND LONG LIFE.

In all tho world today In all tbe history of the world no doctor or Institution hrj treated andrestored ro many men as bns the famed j:U!K il KDICAb CO., ol Buffalo, N. Y.
This Is due to the fnet that tho company controls some Inventions and dlscoTtrle which hare no

eouul In the whole realm of medical science Ri much deception has lcu practised la idTertliiug
ThcV Ulll Send their rsutlv nnrl

a whole mouth's course of restorative remedies,
wtwt.u, ,u miv iiuueftt mm reuuuie man I

hot. a dollar nefd bo advanced not a penny paid till results
are known to and aeknowledKed by tho patient.

The Krlo Medical Company's appliance and remedies have
been talked about and written about all over tbe world, till
every man has heard of tbera. They n store or create
strength, Th-o- hoallhy tissue and new life.

They repair drains on tho system that sap tho cncrRy.
Thoy curo nervousness, despondency, auJ all tho efftxtt
of evil habits, cxressis, over-wor- etc

They it,e full strength, development and tone to
ccij jiui nun auu oiKun ui uie uouy. i anure is uaposai.
ble and aire li no hairier

This "Trial without Expenso" offer Is naturally lim-
ited by the company to a short time, and application
must lie mndo at once.

Write to the Willi MEDICAL COMPANY, BUFFALO,
N. Y and give jour express address as well aa your

. Iteier to eeelng the account ol their

j?E HAVE HQ AGENTS
but bftra eolJ direct t) the con-

sumer for 25 ye&ri at whott
l&ie prices, itTiDft mm
aeaicr i proais. snip
woerfl lor examination.
Ererr thing warranted,
113 dries of Vehicles,
03 itjlee of Harness.
TonllusKies. 130 to 870.

6arreji,fUtoSU5. Carria
!tei. rhaetoni. Traps.
etui, Spring-ltoa- and

Pirn ey Heroin Prist, f 16.00. Wa;0Ql. Send for Urg.,
a od t veils for J5. Catalogue of all our styles.

fctrjiAPJ CAEUIAOE AMD UAUMH9 MTO, CO.

TOUIt Vl.t
UAlLKOAl).

Tlio I'uui.sylvnnia ltuilioiid Conipiuiy
the folluwiiij; persoiial!y-:iiiiducte- d

tours for the summer nnd early autumn of
1803:

To tlio North (Including Watkins
Olen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-tiea- l,

Qiubec, An Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cliam-plai- u

and George, Saratoca, and a daylight
ride lliroiixh tliu Highlands of the IIuilsoii),
July 20 and August 1(1. Kate, $100 for the
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
Ilaltiinore, and .Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone l'ark and the
12xposition on a hpccial tniin of

Pullman bleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, alluwing eight days in

Wonderland" mid two days at Omaha, Sep
tember 1. Kate, tUXi from New ork, I'hil- -

ululplihi. li.il ti Miore, and Washington; i'S.M
from lMttshuvg.

To Niagara Kalis, exciir-io- ii tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold mi July

1, August land 18, September 1, 15 and SU,

at r.ilu of $10 from Philadelphia, llaltliuorc,
and Washington. Those tickets include
tiaiispnitatlon only, and will penult of stop
over within limit at liiill'ilo, Kocbcstor, and
Watkius ou tho return trip.

Two tun-da- y tours to Gettysburg, I.utay
Caverns, Natural Hridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep
tember 2S and October 19. Bute, 113 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro
portionate rates lrom other points.

For itineraries and furtlior Information ap
ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
lloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Give the Children a Drink
called Gr.iiii-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
cofl'co. Sold by all grocers und liked by all
who have used it because when properly
prepared it tastes like tlio flucst cull'ce but is
freo from all its injurious properties. Graiu- -

O aids digc3tion and strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much a3
colleo. 15 and 25c.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tho Ibuid of Amerlen, Cnll- -
rurnln.

Via tho truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Koute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whero suo' storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aio unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to poluts in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, withuut chango. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop u postal
card, J. P. McCanii, T. P. Agent. 510 Kail- -

road avenue, Khnlra, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. K. lloyt, O. E P. Agt.

Webster's
International :

!Miionary
Suvceasnr of the ' VmthrUtgtd.

The One Grvtit Standard Authority,
Bi wrlU-- lion, 1. Itrcwer,
Jmtifu (7, H. huirt'ino Court.

Hluuilurcl
of Hie U. S. Oov't I'rintlnn
uiiice, me v. . nutireme

afl riremeCourtB.onUof

Warmly
Commuiiclccl

State HunerlntendtTtt (
or Kcliooln, Collt va rrl- -

ileiitB.amldllier hiiueutors .
iuiuoBi MUiout niunutr.

XuvaluaUle
In tlm houBt'ltolil, nul tt (
tho (ctu her, uelioUr, jin- - J

IIMSHM1U1 IIIUU, UllU W.'ll'

TI I E BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.!
p It Id tnny to find the word wanted.

it is easy to ascertain ine proiiuncia'-o- n

It Measy to trace the growth of a word.
It y easy to learn bat u word meuns.

Thn Vif l'nrfc Trlhuna (inym
'Hid il it, HM.iii rxtiiiea Irniittnu ureM with a

eo,ntli...iiciu, lit it liuiilli tin) ninfct tlioronKli eill.
' 1 irlil i l lyii ..'i.ll.lilial siuhtvikIuii. 'Un,
I ti.le imliU' , I niuU IliU it vork to whlih 11 U

o iluluullj ti.'lilll'i ruir tiirnu, inn.
x a' oiiT'TimTinsT.
A tiPSpecImen papee nt on application to
h G.&'C. SIKnitTAHf CO., Vutillslwrs,
A tinrlnMlchJ, Mns.i.. U.O.A.
f0 OO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

KINU OP
liOUMANIA

enective appna i nnd
potUluty

oflerjj

BET
1

uo
any

- 1 i. HA X 1 X
WairoD- -

Milk
free Ho. SOflSarr.r. Price, wlthccr - . "111

ebaSe, apron and unders, J CO. At iooi ..1. Itf to
W. B. PUATT, Im'x, liLltUAKT. IM.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIHES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1S08 Till? TIMICS will not only maintain
the high ntanilard of cxct'lli iKu It ruaclird the
pant yuar, nut will stcadfantly endeavor to
oxi'el its own bfst ri'conl, and will not swerve
lrom Its ht't purpose to make

THE TIMES
TiiH rAVOIUTE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AMI

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

I'llINTINO

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal li more extensively circulated or
has a wbler circle, of readers ill Pennsylvania
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TPRATC DAILY, 83.00 per milium ; SJ cents
per month; dt llvered byiarriers

for 6 cents per week. HUN'KAY IJDITION, 32
large, handsome liages 231 columns, elegantly
Illustrated, beautifully printed in colors, 82.CO
per unniiin i dceuw per copy. Dally ami Sun-
day, $3.00 per annum ; 50 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE IMI
riiiLiDKLrnu

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

Jain'Kikn
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.
8 9 ii

i3AllltVOl'N nKitlMTV,
li'oct'lc, Mrlfiiu'u. Xt Cutting,
Nmiill IJiitlcvt'loju ii Orirunal; J.nht

lit nil h. IriklL 4i ii fed lulrflo 1 0iiiy. hi ml 10 cm, stumps fr liotfc
'i'i'iitii."uu viiuuiiH'ditiuiiiouKr iDomnir

num.- - enenr - store.
o l)UAI.i;it IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholosalo and RotaU.

West Centra Streot
lolllllloil Tnuwll

'owilerg uovor tull

ttiaaiiuiureunir Iai
with Tumj Pid 1'iniirrujal 1111 ami iiilifr li'gcu ruiiicoiiii. Aiwsyniiu.viou iv. kiiii xuiu gij(

Ktliitlnlliiiil.t.ANo I. llrtiAluiu,4iiU.- - Il .f7L'S,lJtl'fU'0''.M.

11 S, SENATiON TRIAL

Eichard R, Konnoy, of Dolawaro,

Boforo a Jury.

EVEHT WITHOUT A PRECEDENT.

Indicted tTion Klovoii Coiuitsi, Chnrd-In- c

III ssi With Aiding mid Aholtlnii
Wlllliim V. lloirirs In l.ontlntr tho
Dovor Hunk to tho Kxtrnt of :i,GO(.

Wilmington. Del.. July 12. A trial
probably unprecedented In the annuls)
of this country, that of n member of
the United States senate on a criminal
charge, begun In the United State
circuit court In this city yesterday
afternoon before Judge Dradford. The
defendant Ih Ulchard Hollln Kenney, of
Dover, Junior United States senator
from Delaware, Indicted upon a charge
of aiding und abetting William N.
Uoggs, who has confessed to robbing
the First National bank, of Dover, of
which Institution he was puylng teller,
of the sum of $107,000. The counts In the
Indictment to which Senator Kenney
has pleaded not guilty, churge him with
aiding and abetting Iioggs to the ex-
tent of about $a,M0.

Two men, IOzekiel T. Cooper, of Jill-for- d,

and Thomas S. Clark, of Dover,
have already been convicted of similar
charges und are now serving terms of
18 months und five years respectively,
In the New Jersey penitentiary at
Trenton.

Hoggs was the principal witness for
the prosecution In each case. Ills story

SENATOR KENNEY.
wns to the effect that the greater part
of his stealings were expended In stock
speculations and RamblinK, and that In
the stock speculations the defendants
were associated with him by partici-
pating in his deals and that they p;ave
him their cheeks when they had no
funds in the bank, Bosks taking care
of them from the bank's funds. The
high position of the defendant drew to
the court room a crowd that Jammed
Its capacity, a large number of women
being among the spectators.

As soon as the defense had renewed
the formal plea of not guilty, which
hud been withdrawn pending argument
on demuriers to the Indictment, as a
result of which 14 counts In the Indict-
ment, charging conspiracy with Boggs,
had been ruled out, leaving 11 counts
charging aiding and abetting, the work
of drawing the trial Jury wns com-
menced. It occupied nearly an hour,
both sides closely scrutinizing each
Juror culled, and exercising their full
powers of challenge. The Jury' as finally
selected consists of eight members of
the Jury which convicted Clark.

The first witness was Harry A. Rich-
ardson, president of the bank. He
testified to the defalcation by Boggs
and said t't Boggs admitted to him
his crime. This was all the government
brought out from President Richard-
son, but the defense put him through a
long bearing upon
the fact that he never had any sus-
picion if Boggs' dishonesty until after
his flight, when the defalcation was
discovered.

T. Edward Ross, of Philadelphia, an
expert accountant, who went over the
hank's books, testified that tho defalca-
tion amounted to $107,000. He also said
that he found that various checks
drawn by Mr. Kenney had come to the
bank and been cashed when he had not
a sufllcient balance to his credit to
meet them.

E. D. Page, of Philadelphia, who was
manager for E. Cuthbert & Co., the
firm of brokers with which Boggs con-
ducted his stock speculations, testified
that cheeks signed by Kenney wen-
used In the stuck transactions. All were
produced and offered in evidence save
one for $25U. and the defense objected to
the admission of testimony with re-

spect to this one. Pending decision
upon this objection, the court ad-
journed until today.

Millions Given Away.
ItiariirtnlnlVL'nitifvlllir to tlio llllhlic. to

know nf mm riiiirarn in tlio liinil who ftro not
afraid to bo generous to tlio needy ana suller-iii-

Tlio proprletora of Dr. King's Now
Discovery lor ionsuinpnuu, uiuku. uh
Colds, lnivo Biven away over ten million trial
bottles of this aroat medicine ; nnd nave tno
satisfaction of knowing it lias absolutely

,linna.lmU ,if IllimilPSS L'asOS. ASllUUH.
lirniinlilt.la. Hnarscnoss anil ii 1 illseusos of
tlio Throat, t'best anil Luuks aro suiely i iucd
by it. Call on A. Waslcy, Driiitgist, and lid
a trial bottle freo. lie lar sizu !0c. ami 1.

livery bottio guaranteui, or price refuiiilcd.

KliiK of" tluf Kliiii'ii-liooliu- 'i.

New York, July 12. The seimnl tri-

ennial tournnmont of the National
Sharpshooters' union of Atnuririi, whhh
has been in proniesH at tllciulale Turk.
L. I., sinc e July 3, caiiif to un onil y.

The honor of being orownod
"Kins of the Fcst." which Is eiiulvalc nt
to tho title of champion, fell to William
Hayes, the veteran of Newark, N. J.

Tlio Chief liursoss of MUeslium, l'a., say
DoWitt's Llttlo Early llifeers aro tlio best pills
ho ever used in his family during forty yiars
of houso ke?piiiB Tbey cure eonstipatiun.
sick headaelio and stomacb and liver troubles
Small in slzo but groat in results. C. II.
Hacenliuch.
Tolonrapli mill r.YiiriM..s innimiiy ( Itert

Atlanta, July 12. The Cvnrgia rail-
road rommlsslon Iuib tnken the position
that the requirement by the Western
Union TclPBiaph nnd the Southern H

conipanleB that their patrons pay
the war tax on nieusaBei! and receipts
as ,i i munition pieeedent to the m nd-In- ii

of tfleuiams nnd pnckngeB aiuounts
to un exaction of that much in addition
to their usu tl ra.c. Th e companlc i

have been illcl to i; ir and show
eaune wh; tin " eh u . not be lu-h- i

guilty of violdti'Ui of t'ie cuinmlBsloii's
rules.

A rew Potmeis.
Tlie recent statistic of the nunibci

deaths show lliat (lie luie in.ij. iity die Mtn

amsumiition. Tlii ilibeiiie may cominenee
with an apparently liuruileu couh which can
be cured instantly by ICemp's balsam for the

Throat ami l.iintf, wlikh it guaranteed to
cure mid relieve all cans. Trice 25 and 50c.
Sold by all druggets ; ask for a free sami'le
to day.

jfwt iff.' sy"'

SURVEY OF WRECKED CRUISERS. !

Only dm' nt'tlio Ships, lurlii
'l'iTn, fun Ho Hiivod.

KltiKston, .Tamulca, July 12. The
board of survey appointed to cx- -
amine the wrecki of the SpnnlRli ships
and to Inipilre Into the nature of their
Injuries reports that only one ship can
poHHlbly be saved, She Is the Infantu
Maria Terosa, the former llasslilr) of j

Admiral Corvcra.
The hull of the Cristobal Colon shows

she was hit only six times, and then
only by sin lis of elRht Inch, live Inch
and six pounder caliber. This verifies
the story that the commander of the
Cristobal Colon surrendered because lie
saw she could not net away from the
llrooklyn and Oickcui, und to continue
the battle meant a sacrifice of life. It
was found that the brass plugs of the
large runs and the holts and locks of
the small arms hud been thrown over-
board.

The Vlsoaya showed she had been
riddled by the Brooklyn and Oregon
She had not been struck by projectiles
larger thrin eight Inches. There was no
kIkii of her havinif been struck by u
shell of 12 or 13 Inches. Her uppei
works were riddled by one and six
pounder shells. Nearly all of them
shells exploded Inside the superstrur-tu- re

and must have driven the men
from the nuns. This confirms the
story of Captain Eulate that the Ilrook-lyn'- s

secondary hattpry lire was so ter-
rible that the men deserted their (funs.

A singular fart noted on the four
ships is that all the kuhn were trained
forward, and the story that they were
all directed tn fire on the Brooklyn Is,
therefore, shown to be true. TbP
magazines of all the ships exploded,
nnd the effect u tn blow up the decks
and not completely pulverize the hull
or turn the keel up, as was In the case
of the luiUlexhip Maine. This is looked
upini n l in; Impoitunt.

In the evening twilight of winter time,
when the fire sparkles and glows and
dances upon the hearth, there are dreams
and air caitles, of the future in the flames
for the younjr woman who sits and pfazes
into them. Whether these air castles will
ever become realities, is largely a matter
of health.

No woman can hope to be a contented
wife, the mistress of a happy home and the
mother of healthy children who sulh rs
from weakness and disease of the delicate
organs that are distinctly feminine. All
the air castles that she builds will crumble
into dust, unless she takes measures to cor-
rect the disorders from which she suffers.
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription is a posi-
tive cure for all disorders of these most
sensitive organs. It makes them strong,
healthy and vigorous. It prepares a woman
for happy wifehood and healthy mother-
hood. It robs maternity of its peril and
of nearly all pain. It insures children with
stiong, healthy constitutions. Thousands
of women have testified to its marvelous
merits, l'or nursing mothers it is the beit
supportive tonic.

When a dealer urges some substitute he's
thinking of the larger profit he'll make
not of your welfare.

" Atjout six years ago my wife became afflicted
with displacement, causing inflammation and
much pain." writes Rev. I. J. Coppedge. of l!lmo.
Kaufman Co., Texas. "She could not stand on
her feet or get in any position but what she suf-
fered great bearing down pain. I (jot her a lot-tl- e

of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription which
she soon found was helping her, so she kept on
until she had taken six bottles. Since taking
the last she has not suffered a moment from
the old trouble."
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Our little Blrl's humor commenced with a
sore on one nostril, but it kept on spread-
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"THE STYLISH PATTDRN." Af-- ? 1tlstle. Fashionable. Original. Perfect-- T

Fitting. Prices lOand 15ccntH.
fl None None better at any price.
J Some reliable merchant sells them in
T neatly every city or town. Ask for T
ft them, or they can be had by frcui B
V us In either New York or Chlcaeo.

Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet r
sent receipt of one cent to pay
postage.
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Brightest ladies' mapulne published. 7

Invaluable for tbe home. Fashions of 9
lbs day. Literature, Household i
Hints, Fancy Work. Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- C

cludinga freo patlern, your own I
tion any Send two stamps
for sample copy. Address

THE MrtJAi-- L COMPANY.V S
.42-14- 6 West 4th Street, New York.

J89 Fifth Avenue. Chicago.
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(he IUzar will iiiue, free, a colored
fashion supplement i ui paper patterns

certain gowns in cacti number will be
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weekly, free, an outline pattern t.hcct.
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